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INTRODUCTION

Seasonal changes in the quality parameters of 
waters (especially surface waters) [Chittor, Mol-
son and Schirmer, 2015, Tsirkunov et al., 1992, 
Sappa et al., 2015], including temperature, tur-
bidity, pH, natural organic matter and inorganic 
contaminants often forces the treatment plants 
operators to change the conditions of the coagu-
lation process in order to meet the water quality 
requirements [Mroczko and Zimoch, 2018]. In 
critical situations, especially at the turn of the 
seasons, the coagulant dose adjustment may not 
be sufficient and it justifies the coagulant type 
change [Cochran, 2010]. Usually, coagulant dose 
correction is not in time being a reaction to the 
already deteriorated quality of the treated water. 
The most popular method of determining the co-
agulant dose is a classic Jar-Test. This method, 

however, has its limitations: it is time-consuming, 
does not represent the essence of the problem and 
often ends as an blind shot [Edney, 2005].

The coagulation process is mainly based on 
double layer repulsive potential reduction by 
neutralization of surface charge of pollutants 
[Hunter, 1988, Lopez-Maldonado, 2014, Mati-
lainen, Vepsalainen and Sillanpaa, 2010]. Zeta 
potential (ZP) is the parameter that provides the 
information about the charge neutralization sta-
tus. Most naturally occurring waters have the 
negative-charged colloidal contaminants due to 
polar matrix ions adsorption on its surface, mak-
ing the ZP value also negative [Salopek, Krasic 
and Filipovic, 1992]. Adding highly positively 
charged coagulants (i.e. aluminum- or iron based 
salts) neutralizes the surface charge, shifting ZP 
towards positive values. Zero point, called iso-
electric point (IP), where ZP = 0 mV, means the 
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ABSTRACT
The implementation or optimization of the coagulation process requires prior preliminary tests. Standard Jar-Test 
method is time-consuming, inaccurate and may not work well, especially for the waters characterized by high vari-
ability of quality parameters. Zeta Potential Isoelectric Point (IEP) analysis may give fast and precise data on the 
coagulant type and dose required for maintaining an efficient coagulation process. The research objects included 
the surface waters taken directly from the Mała Panew and Odra rivers. The zeta potential and set coagulant dose 
dependence was measured for each sample. Four aluminum-based coagulants with different characteristics were 
used in this research: aluminum sulfate (Alum), polyaluminum chloride (PAC), dialuminum chloride pantahy-
droxide (PACl), polyaluminum chloride hydroxide sulfate (PACS). Charge neutralization effectiveness, by means 
of Zeta Potential IEP analysis, was the basis for the choice of the most effective coagulant doses. The coagulation 
process efficacy was based on the parameters of the treated water (pH, turbidity, color, alkalinity), reduction of 
organic matter (Abs254, Total Organic Carbon (TOC), Dissolved Organic Carbon (DOC)) and residual aluminum 
contamination. The Zeta Potential utility evaluation was based on the DOC reduction. 
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balance of positive and negative charge compo-
nents, where the colloidal suspension is maxi-
mally destabilized and coagulation process is 
most effective [Hunter, 1988, Ordaz-Diaz, 2017]. 
However some studies [Han et al., 2011, Morfesis 
et al., 2009, Sharp et al., 2005, Tang, Xiao and 
Wang, 2015] proves that the operational coagula-
tion conditions may be in some wider ranges of 
the ZP value. 

With this work, the authors wanted to make 
a contribution to the existing data about ZP mea-
surement value, having in mind that the current 
knowledge is based on case studies. In the pre-
sented study, we have shown the results of the 
zeta potential measurement evaluation as a co-
agulation process control tool in the context of 
Dissolved Organic Carbon (DOC) removal. The 
coagulant type and dose prediction by the ZP 
measurement was analyzed. The four aluminum 
based coagulant types effectiveness was also 
studied. The coagulant doses were determined 
by means of the IP analysis. For this purpose, 
aluminum doses in dependence of the ZP value, 
ζ=f(mgAl·l-1), were defined. The main aim of the 
presented research was to check ZP measurement 
utility by finding unequivocal system response. In 
the presented case, the authors have been look-
ing for the DOC reduction slowdown. On the ba-
sis of the IP analysis results, 5 coagulants doses 
were chosen: IP dose, IP+10%, IP+20%, IP-10%, 
IP-20%. Additional quality parameters, measured 
in IP dose only, such as pH, turbidity, color, alka-
linity, Abs254, Total Organic Carbon (TOC) and 
residual aluminum were measured for ZP preci-
sion and coagulation effectiveness evaluation.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Materials

The raw waters used in this study were the 
surface waters from the Mała Panew (MaPa) and 
Odra rivers collected in Czarnowąsy and Brzeźce, 
respectively. The characteristics of waters are 
shown in Table 3.

Four types of aluminum-based coagulants 
were used. The first was aluminum sulfate (Alum) 
(0.16 mol l-1 solution), representing the conven-
tional aluminum coagulants. Another coagulant 
used was polyaluminum chloride (PAC), as a rep-
resentative of the group of low-basic coagulants. 
The last two coagulants used in this study were: 

dialuminum chloride pantahydroxide (PACl), and 
polyaluminum chloride hydroxide sulfate (PACS) 
representing a group of high-basic and pre-hydro-
lyzed coagulants.

The chosen coagulants were selected due to 
their different coagulation mechanisms. Surveys 
[Chen, 2007, Tang, Xiao and Wang, 2015, Zhang 
et al., 2004] suggest that the basicity of coagu-
lants has an impact on the hydrolysis products 
during the coagulation process. The use of low-
basic coagulants such as Alum and PAC promotes 
the formation of mainly low-charged Al(OH)3 
and monomeric structures, while increased ba-
sicity results in the creation of mid and high 
polymeric species, including strongly desirable, 
high-charged Al13 clusters [Hu et al., 2006]. The 
characteristics of coagulants used in this study are 
shown in Table 1.

Analytical method

Characterization of coagulants was carried 
out according to the PN-EN 1302:2001 standard.

The ZP analysis was conducted with Mal-
vern Zetasizer Nano which uses the electropho-
retic light scattering measuring technique. The ZP 
measurement was conducted with simultaneous 
coagulant dosing.

The coagulation processes were performed 
using the jar test method with consecutive: fast-
mixing phase (100 rpm, 1 minute), slow-mixing 
phase (40 rpm, 15 minutes) and sedimentation 
(60 minutes).

DOC and TOC were measured by means of 
Analytikjena Multi N/C 3100. The Al concen-
tration was analyzed with the GF-AAS method, 
on the Analytikjena contrAA 700 spectrometer. 
Other parameters were performed according to 
Standard Procedures.

RESULTS

The Zeta Potential analysis

The ZP analysis were performed to observe 
charge neutralization potential of different coagu-
lants as well as to determine the IPs. Due to vari-
ous Al3+ concentrations in the coagulants tested, 
dosage has been standardized as the amount 
of aluminum added to the sample during pro-
cess. The ZP measurement results are shown in 
Figure 1 and 2. In both cases the ZP value rose 
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rapidly and achieved IP the fastest with PACl. 
On the other hand, Alum caused relatively slow 
charge neutralization, being the least effective in 
reaching IP in both cases. In the case of the Odra 
river, the ZP value crossed zero point almost 4 
times faster with PACl than with Alum (3.44 to 
13.4 mgAl·l-1). For Mała Panew as well as for 
Odra, the order of reaching IP was: PACl, PACS, 
PAC, Alum, respectively; however, for Odra, the 
difference between PACS and PAC was insignifi-
cant (5.19 and 5.33 mgAl·l-1). Full IP dose de-
mand analysis was shown in Table 2.

Coagulation IP dose effectiveness

Jar test coagulations were performed to eval-
uate precision and effectiveness in the IP dose 
of coagulants. In both cases, for all coagulants 

used, the reduction values reached similar values 
within the reduced parameters. For example, in 
the case of MaPa the DOC reduction was in a nar-
row range of 36.6 to 41.1%, and for Odra – from 
29.6 to 32.7%. Analogical situation repeated for 
color, TOC, turbidity and absorbance, which may 
confirm that the ZP IP dose, despite coagulants 
differences, actually is relatively precise.

Additionally, in the case of low-basic coagu-
lants, some negative phenomena appeared, such 
as significant acidification (in the case of MaPa pH 
dropped by 1.47 for Alum, and by 1.04 for PAC, 
in the case of Odra respectively by 1.60 and 0.60; 
alkalinity decreased by 0.94 and 0.55 mval·l-1 in 
the case of MaPa, and by 0.67 and 0.33 mval·l-1 
for Odra), or residual aluminum recontamination 
(especially Alum: Al concentration increased by 
620 µg·l-1 in the case of MaPa, and by 636 µg·l-1 

Fig. 1. Zeta potential in dependence of the Al dose: MaPa

Table 1. Characteristics of the used coagulants

Parameter PACl PACS PAC Alum1)

Al3+, % mas. 11.55 9.10 8.46 9.10
Cl-, % mas. 6.31 6.08 22.6 -
pH 4.24 4.03 1.12 3.21
Basicity, % 86.15 83.07 32.32 0
OH/Al 2.58 2.49 0.97 -
1) as Al2(SO4)3•16H2O

Fig. 2. Zeta potential in dependence of the Al dose: Odra
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Table 4. Complete coagulants doses used in Jar-Test

Parameter

Study object
MaPa Odra

PACl 
[mg·l-1]

PACS
[mg·l-1]

PAC
[mg·l-1]

Alum1)

[mg·l-1]
PACl 

[mg·l-1]
PACS
[mg·l-1]

PAC
[mg·l-1]

Alum1)

[mg·l-1]
IP-20% 30.4 49.6 69.6 78.4 24.0 45.6 50.4 117.6
IP-10% 34.2 55.8 78.3 88.2 27.0 51.3 56.7 132.3

IP 38.0 62.0 87.0 98.0 30.0 57.0 63.0 147.0
IP+10% 41.8 68.2 95.7 107.8 33.0 62.7 69.3 161.7
IP+20% 45.6 74.4 104.4 117.6 36.0 68.4 75.6 176.4

1) as Al2(SO4)3•16H2O

Fig. 3. DOC reduction in 5 coagulation doses: MaPa
Filled markers are for DOC removal decrease point indication

Table 3. Raw and IP-dose coagulated waters characteristics

Parameter
Study object

MaPa Odra
Raw PACl PACS PAC Alum Raw PACl PACS PAC Alum

pH 7.95 7.81 7.75 6.91 6.48 6.84 6.81 6.79 6.24 5.24
Alkalinity, mval·l-1 1.95 1.87 1.84 1.40 1.01 1.60 1.55 1.54 1.27 0.93
Color, mgPt·l-1 53 6 5 5 5 34 4 4 4 4
Turbidity, NTU 10.9 0.77 0.77 0.84 1.78 12.6 1.54 0.98 1.24 2.64
Abs254 0.995 0.316 0.330 0.323 0.317 0.795 0.310 0.297 0.310 0.343
TOC, mg·l-1 6.48 3.73 3.94 4.00 3.85 3.93 2.01 2.12 2.05 2.21
DOC, mg·l-1 6.28 3.70 3.82 3.98 3.73 3.86 2.62 2.69 2.60 2.72
Al, µg·l-1 92.72 97.70 23.51 206.2 712.3 264.3 254.2 281.5 320.5 900.6
Abbreviation: Raw – raw water

Table 2. IP point analysis

IP dose demand PACl PACS PAC Alum1)

MaPa
mg·l-1 38 62 87 98

mgAl·l-1 4.39 5.64 7.36 8.92

Odra
mg·l-1 30 57 63 147

mgAl·l-1 3.44 5.19 5.33 13.4
1) as Al2(SO4)3•16H2O
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for Odra). Complete IP dose coagulation results 
are shown in Table 3.

Zeta potential and DOC reduction

Additional coagulations at doses above and 
below (10 and 20 percent each; complete co-
agulants doses are in Table 4) IP were made to 
evaluate the DOC reduction kinetics. In the case 
of MaPa, the DOC reduction was the most ef-
fective with the highest coagulant dose, which 
is not surprising at all. More important was the 
fact that after reaching IP, the organic matter re-
duction distinctly decreased regardless of the 
coagulant used (Fig. 3). 

In the case of the Odra river, the DOC reduc-
tion started decreasing in negative or positive ZP 
values. PACl and PACS (both high-basic) organ-
ics removal effectiveness dropped in the ZP values 
about -1,5mV, while low-basic coagulants at about 
1mV (PAC) and 1.5mV (Alum) (Fig. 4). Still, op-
erating nearby or just at IP provided optimal co-
agulation conditions, in terms of the organic matter 
removal. Complete DOC results are in Table 5.

CONCLUSIONS

The presented research confirms potential 
utility of Zeta Potential measurement as a coagu-
lation control tool in terms of organic matter re-
moval. In the tested cases, ZP turned out to be 
promising alternative for a standard Jar-Test, as 
relatively quick and precise coagulant type and 
dose prediction real-time method. The Zeta Po-
tential measurement, giving insight into coagula-
tion process essence in real time, seems to be re-
sistant to a rapid water quality change. However, 
the implementation of ZP as a control instrument 
definitely should be preceded by preliminary 
tests, as the optimal coagulation point may be 
slightly different than theoretical 0mV point.

In the considered cases, high-basic coagu-
lants appeared to be more efficient in charge neu-
tralization, thus reached Isoelectric Point at lower 
Al doses compared to low-basic ones. This is due 
to its high content of desirable, high-charged Al 
species. Additionally, the use of high-basic coag-
ulants, in comparison to PAC and Alum, does not 
negatively affect the treated water.

Table 5. Jar-Test DOC removal results

Parameter
Study object

MaPa Odra
PACl PACS PAC Alum PACl PACS PAC Alum

DOC 

[mg·l-1]

IP-20% 4.40 4.49 4.54 4.55 3.12 3.03 3.13 3.28
IP-10% 4.12 4.25 4.33 4.21 2.68 2.71 2.78 2.96

IP 3.73 3.94 4.00 3.85 2.62 2.70 2.60 2.72
IP+10% 3.62 3.83 3.91 3.80 2.57 2.65 2.47 2.55
IP+20% 3.60 3.77 3.88 3.72 2.56 2.65 2.44 2.53

Fig. 4. DOC reduction in 5 coagulation doses: Odra
Filled markers are for DOC removal decrease point indication
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